
Faculty And Stoff 
To Hold Christmas Teo 

ThC' l nslllulc is having a Chdsl
nut.s ten. for the racu I Ly and the 
staff on Thursday aflcrnoon, De
cember 19, in U1e Bevier living 
room. The Social Committee, of 
which Mr. Clifford M. Ulp Is chair
man, and Mr. Horace W . Koch, ex
ecutive secretary, includes Miss 
Florence Meye r, Miss Velma Pur
inton , Miss Dorothea Fritz, Mr. 
Ralph L . Van Peursem, and Mr. 
Duncan W. Seavey. 

The Food Administration Senior 
Cateting Class will prepare and 
serve U1e refreshments, ru1d Mrs. 
Georgie C. Hoke, Counselor of Lhe 
Food Administration Department, 
reports that plans are being made 
to satisfy the appetites of the male 
facu lty members. 

Cafeteria Stoff 
Pla ns Christmas Porty 

A Christmas party will b held 
for both blocks of the Cafe teria 
staff December 14. Jane Zogg 
arll Rose Bordonaro wiJI be in 
charge of food and entertainment 
respec tively. It's rumored that the 
m: n behind the long while beard 
ancl fur-trimmed red suit will be 
\\' lly Seawell. Gifts will be ex
ch· ngect in front of the gaily dec
or .. led tree, Christmas carols wm 
be sung and dancing will highlight 
t. party. 
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Biehler To T olk On 
Firearms At M. S. A. 

All M. S. A. members are look
ing forward to an especially inter
esting evening when Mr. Ray Bleh
lcr wi ll be the guest speaker al 
U1eir meeting Dec. 16. 

Mr. Bichler is an authori ty on 
small arms and is very well versed 
on precision mechanisms used in 
all t ypes of firearms. He has de
veloped rine telescopes and when 
it comes to shoaling with modern 
rifles, Mr. Bichler hits the bulls
eye every time. 

Everyone is welcome to come 
to the meeting. Sportsmen who 
like to sh oot , inventors who like 
to create, machinists who like to 
make, mechanics who like delicate 
instruments, and just plain mem
bers who like everything. 

James Tobin, president of the 
M . S. A., will be in lhe chair; 
Horace Holliday, secretary, will re
co rd the historic occasion. M r. Don 
Elsenheimer, treasurer, will col
lect some dues while William Bow
man, vice-president, will encour
age the young freshmen. 

Basketball and 
Wrestl ing Tonigh t 

Meeting Alliance College lhis 

e vening a t 8 o'clock, the R AM! 

basketball varsity plays its first 

home game of the season a t the 
K. of C. 

Directly afterward, the school 
wrestling squad w ill hold its firs t 
practice meet of the year, wi th 
the Institute reserve team pi tted 
against a visiting Elmira YMCA 
aggregation. 

Coach Lee Fox g ives the starting 
baskelba11 varsity lineup as fol
lows: Charlie Walker, Roy Kelso, 
Fred Martin. Jim Andrews, and 
Frank Beaty. First s tring reserves 
are Joe Eisenhart, Don Burton, and 
Don Sweet. 

Declaring that the Alliance team 
looked good last year, Fox has 
diligently prepared his squad for 
a stiff tilt tonight. 

Tentative lineup for the reserve 
wrestling team, as g iven by Coach 
Ed Pike, include Bloom, 121; 
Haines, 128 ; Leidecker, 155; \Var
ren, 165 ; and Hobson, heavyweight. 

Second Matinee Dance 
Is Largely Attended 

ThP hou8(• comm ittee of the Stu 
den t Center, headed by John Bowl 
Ian, held another eucces."lful mat• 
inee dance Dec. 5. 11u~ unusua 
proved the ru le with, s trangely 
enough, more than enough girls 
to go around. 

Joe Gugel was on hand to keep 
the m usic going a round and also 
supplied some of hie own very ex
cellent records. Nearly 150 per
sons a ttended. 

A yuletide fro lic ls planned for 
Thursday, Dec. 10. Christmas dec
orations will give a festive air to 
the Student Center and make this 
dance of the month an extra spe
cial affair, Mrs. Calvin Thoma.son 
will be on hand as \\.,U also the 
chaperons, Mr and Mrs. Alfred 
Davis. 

FENCl'VG CT,UB 
SUFFERS 'ECO'iD DEFEIT 

The fencing team, while g1)ing 
down in defeat to Messrs. Joe 
Prescott, Melvin Stiles. and Paul 
Jaeschke v.;th a score of 41 - 26, 
shows much improvement over la.st 
week's bouts. 

The members are nea.r1y ready 
for combative work, and soon there 
will be intramural fencing for the 
entire school. Anyone "ishmg to 
participate in fencing eliminations 
may do so by registering v.ith 
Loren Spero, Photo Tech. The in

Prin t er s Hear P a per Preside n t 
All these vasl activities will take 

place in Eastman Hall Dec. 16. 
Elimination IJouts. ht:jCJ a iu:r this tramural fencing \1.,11 start on or 

paper went to press, decided about Jan. 9. 1941. 

Pri nting Department Students 
W ,re addressed by Mr. Butler Cox. Alumni Cavort 
president of Fine Papers, Inc .• or At Elsers Born 
Rot·hester. He was introduced by 
I ··ry DeVito, salesman for Fine The Rochester Club, 

choices for the 136, 145, and 175 
pound classes. These matches in
cluded Jones and Smith, 136: 
Seager and Kolodczak, 175 pound 

RAMI's classes. 
p pers. Inc., and explained in de- a lu mn i group, held their first dance Coach Pike indicated the possi
. ul the manufacturing of paper. of the season on Saturday, Decem- bility of a few additional exhibi
He distributed samples of va rious ber 7, a t Elser's Barn. tion matches to be held in addi-

Any girl \.\-"ish.ing to substitute 
fencing for gym may do so. the 
decision of Mrs. ~tarie Kinnear 
girls' gym instructor. Those wish
mg to make this change please 
sign the 11st on the retailing de
partment bulletin board. 

kinds of paper to the class and Bob Alli11gs and his orchestra Lion to thoses scheduled for this CIII DELT.I PIii 
explained the use and lhe name of tickled the tune boxes for round evenmg. The wrestling team's PL.I\', BOU LI\G p 1.RT} 
C:'lch sample. and square dances. Crepe paper first varsity contest will be out 

l<'OO D ST UD ENT IS 
CATERESS TO 2 00 P ERS ONS 

Charlotte Gottlober junior Foods 
student, was recently caleress to 
an engage men l party allended by 
200 persons. She supervised the 
party besides making the canapes, 
the punch and the lea. Because of 
the enormity of the task, the In
slitute Cafeteria aided her in lhe 
baking of hundreds of cookies. June 
Kaplan and Doris Bauer also as
sisted her in various duties. 

and tinsed decorations gave dan- of town against Alfred University 
cers a prevue of the Christmas grapplers January 18. 
season. while coffee, doughnuts, 
and cok es sati sfied empty stomachs 

Boyd Elliot, club president, Wil
liam Wilkenson and Howard Mui
tall were general chairmen of the 
dance. M rs. Edward DeBisschop 
was in charge of refreshments, and 
J a mes Simpson was in charge of 
decorations ancl advertising pos
ters. Betty Coyne, club secretary. 
was chairman of the ticket com
mittee. 

Foor/ S111de11ls To A t1 P1ul 

PSll\lAR DATE BOX 
Friday, Dec. 13. 

Bas ketball Game, 8:00, K . of C. 
Alliance College. 

\\' restling ;u a tche , , 9:SO, 
K or C., Elmira College 

Saturday, D ec. 11. 
Cafeteria Christmas Party, 

Cafeteria. 
Pi Club Christmas Party, 

8:00, S1>anish Room 
Powe rs Hotel. 

1\londay, Dec. 16. 

The Mechanics Institute Man- Dietetic ll<•t• ling 
The Food Administralion stu-

Evening School Faculty 
Oln.ue r. Project Dining 

Room . 5:30. 
Thursdny, D ec. 19. 

l\hltincc Dance. I to 6. agement Conference Association, 
composed of men in responsible 
positions In Rochester industry 
who have taken an evening course 
in the liberal deparlmenl In Ule 
Institute, held their ninth annual 
C'Onfcrencc Saturday, December 
in the Tnslltulc Cafeteria. 

dents arc looking forward lo the 
December meeting of U1c Roches
te r Diete ti c Association to be held 
December 16 n.L 8 o'clock al Strong 
Memorial I lospilnl. Dr. Dwight C 
Carpen Lcr wi II speak on "Thc 
Chemistry of Protclns." 

Student Center. 
Bridge PartJ , 7 :30 to 9:30 

Center Lounge. 
FaC'u ll~ Tea. Bc\'ler Lh"ing 

Hoom. 
Oormitc:-. C'hrl,tm~ Part) . 

10:00. Dorm. 

A bov,;Jing party to be h •Id the 
firs t week in January wns planned 
a t the Monday night meeting of 
Chi Delta Phi. A dinner will be 
se rved and bowlin~ ...,,11 take place 
immediately afterwards. 

An initiation committee \\as 
fo rmed to lake care of pledge Har
ry Rennell. plellg-e Leslie Stroebel 
and pledge RO\\ land AbelL It 1s 

headed by 8111 Rushmore and m-
e ludes Roy Miner, Louis Pavt:>lede:.=::. 
aml George Ball 

The Food Administration ~tu 
dents rect'n Uy took trips to )tun 
ro Hall the new \\Omen·s dorm
itory at the University of Rocht :
ter the FroJoy Plant, and John 
Marsh,111 Hi~h School. .\t John 
)tarshall Hig-h School tht rls 
t0<.1k p..1.rlicular m tere:::t m th tt':-t~ 
mg kltcht•ns. \\htre the rt"(' l 

for use in the ~chool 1.."'8.fett"rias 
are tested. 
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0 Tannenbaum! You are not Lost! One pcrfeclly good sun, 
STA.XLEY KELLER Ed,toi Jon, NORTJI Sports JUSt n lilUe evergreen placed in lhe slighlly used, but high in suntl-

un, 8.u.[lwt, EJectrical De- S.I.R..\11 PE,:...: Reta.i.hng Depart- Student Center because such mental value. P lease return lo 
pa.rtment ment. Mechan.icaJ Department. Christmas decoration hos become Rochester, New York, at lhe near-

Rt $...-.::n..L BR )$Tll.YT and ROBERT Cafeteria, Sports a tradition No, you are a symbol esl posible da le . We like it. 
ALDl'GER ~echa.nical tudents R0B£RT RIPPU:- Riding Club of the noblest ideals that exist in Tori AuClalr and Lois Atchison 

BETTY SEA.Rs-Sororities this universe . Your green needles started for the Barn Dance Sa t ur

BoYD CllA.BTitEE· Photo-Technology HARRY M(TH ChemicaJ Deparl-
Department. President ·s Office ment. RegisLrar's Office 

LORE'.\' SPERO-Fencing Club 
SIIIIU..EY IXlEBS.A .. M--General Home JAMES ST'flr-Cartoons 

Ecomonics Department, Food WLLUAM LARTZ--Business Man

betoken eternal life and hope. 
Your opalescent llghts proclaim 
the presence of Divinity and lead 
man on toward truth just as the 
.Magi were guided by the Star of 
Bethlehem. Your adornments tes-Administration 

DoTTlE HOLT- Residence Hall A,°;;.: P1£RSOXS-Circulation Man· :~etr~~~0~
11 ~:~or!!~ h::a:~;y ::! 

\.IRGIL Z£M'EltLJ:--.O--Photography ager truth will ultimately triumph. Yes, 
no, D. :'\'IBBEU'.'o,;, Camera Club FRAXli. DE\-\'rrT-Faculty Advisor 

SWEEPINGS 
If anyone is interested enough 

to wonck-1 how so much rumor gets 
around: be\\--are of the back booth 
at Rud:ner's ! With the help of Black 

1agic. one con hear ''things'· ,·ery 
well thank you! 

Someone to lake her to work, even 
in the rain. Don Warren on the 
wolf again. Don Sweet taking Rae 
Smith to dinner and a show on her 
eighteenth birthday quote Smilh, 
l"\'e never been proposed to before 
unquote. Dorolhy Sutfin with Paul 

• ·otice It see.ms that the well- Preo again -.Mary Poch and Mek
knov.-n termite "';th the dormites anLx gift to Ute freshmen(!) .. pigs 
has ne home for the weekend. knuckles and sauerkraut. 
Who "! Stanley Kroller of course. From the corridors a saying: 
H~ likes to see his name in print, You're low enough to read from the 
at least that 1S the impression that light of a hot foot! 
I receh·ed after reading last week's Mystery: Why, Santa, did Don 
1S.5Ue. This ts the work of the 9th Sikes buy some baby blocks up in 
column. Sib's? 

Monkeyshines : .\lary .\Wes vis- Jerry Anderson gets his frater-
1Ung in Wolcott, which is near nity pin soon .. wonder if it will 
Oswego. which is near .\like grace Jerry's sweater long? 
Bob '\\·01.tr, goodbye Barb Coe, hello Coming attractions: There will 
Kate Collins-just for the weekend. be a snipe hunt, on the fifth Friday 
Barb Rur.ld sporting a shiny new in January. U anyone is interested, 
Zeta PSI pin -C.omell. we'll have please leave a note on the main 
you know' Eleanor :-:otan and \Val- bulletin board for me. 
Jy capering at the Barn Dance. 'Bye now 

verily, little Center Tannanbaum, 
you declare PEACE ON EARTH 
AND GOOD WILL TO ALL MAN
KIND. 

Armand LaMay asisted the 
house committee of which John 
Bowllan is chairman in selecting 
and setting up the beautiful Christ
mas tree that occupies the place of 
honor in the west lounge. 

In appreciation for her cheerful 
good wiJI toward the students, Uiey 
will give lhe Christmas tree to 
Mrs. Rose Gaesser when vacation 
begins next Friday. 

No phonograph! The entire unit 
has gone to the factory for repairs, 
but is promised back in time for 
the dance next Thursclay afternoon. 

The last matinee hop of the 
year 1940 will lake place in the 
game room from four until six 
o'clock next Thursday afternoon. 

After Mr. Burlon Stratton and 
several others came within an 
iota of turning somersaults at the 
slippery entrances, rubber runners 
appeared in the front and back 
halls. 

Doug Miner. thinking enough of JoJo Six new recordings a month is 

X G.-R. L. \'. P. 

the number that the present bud
With a Frati Dadi, and Hazy get allows. Since Lloyd Swanson, 

8) \l J. P. F ., •42 Daisy, it is plain lo see, ~:~~::!s~:~ec;;d ;:~<mi:tii 
Listen my atuJents and you shall That Gene's book is not marred 

hear, with N G. R. L. V. P. next January, Lyle Briggs is tak
ing over the selection of records. 

Of the cWMJmg of a chem engineer, Now that ornery Mesick you'll find Pretty, petite pipe-smokers are 
Ta-u <,f iron. limestone, and many With a botUe of Nitric in his hand in evidence more and more. It 

more and an N G. on his mind. has been observed that the fem-

That be cwr.sed and s,•.:ore and This is but a brief view, 
kicked at the door, or the class of '42, 

For ti.a ut lhoae dt:lenninaliorui And if we don't get out by '43, 

that you v.1ll find, Blame it on N. G. R. L. V. P . 
Toe rea.eona for this contorted 

mind. 

F?r at the bottom of many pages 
you v.11J Hie 

The moat ag-ravating htUe words 
In t~ e lab. mldst the acid and am

mor.ia rum1:11. they pray. 
That a br ken x-l#le won't apoil the 

clay 

PRISTERS PLA:-' PRODIGIOU ' 
PARTY 

inine piperettes are not yet as 
adept as are the men in manip
ulating tobacco in the bulk 

Monday evening, Dec. 23, the 
Center will be used as a make-up 
school location for the evening 
school management groups. It is 
thought that possibly all of the 
rooms will be in use. 

Danny Collins explained that he 
only threw Benny Saggese's coat 
over his shoulders, instead of put
ting ,t on, so he did not discover 
until the next day that he had left 

day night, but ended up at the 
Youth Garden. Well, it's a woman's 
privilege. 

Wanda Mary Daetsch and Grace 
Vary were at the Rochester show
ing of the New York Stage play 
" Hellzapoppin," which was pre
sented at the Auditorium on Fri
day and Saturday nights . 

Doris VanDerMeid, Dariel Gra
ham, Mary Poch, Marc Dempsey, 
Bee Kemp and Jan Roberts danced 
a t Collegiate Club Friday nigh t. 

Bambi Davis, Betty P edley, 
Grace Vary, and Eleanor Brock
myre were among those presen t at 
the Pop Concert Sunday night. It's 
a wonder the entire dorm was n' t 
there-Kenny Baker was the gucst 
star! 

Dottie Holt spent the weekend 
in Buffalo. 

Pat Woodard , and Miriam Drew
ery were the dinner guests of J ohn 
Tweedy,on Sunday, al Laube's. 

Dottie SuUin , Marc Dempsey, 
Rae Smith, Marian Blood and Ma ry 
Edgerton were at the Philharmorlic 
concert last Titursday night. 

Grace Va ry, Marge Roberts, 
Ruth Thomas, Miss Florence Mey1· r 
and Miss Grace Lee attended the 
Boston Synphony at Eastman , on 
Monday night. 

Homegoings: Bambi Davis, 
Weedsport; Doris Gordon, Geneva, 
Barb Coe, Canandaigua ; Nona W tl· 
Iiams, Jordan ; Jane McNeil !:',· 
Lima; Eleanor Wells, Garbu t t , 
Clarice Fuller, Lockport ; Ann Gri f
fith. Palmyra; Mary Sangster, Can
andaigua: Dorothy Griffiths, New 
Hartford ; Doris \:Yard, Canan
daigua; Mary Skivington, Scotts
vi lle; Kate Collins, Geneva. 

much-abbreviated garment . 
Center Haps ? Behold the caps 

that winter's snow so gai ly daps. 
Some survey the foreign maps 
that spell the war of Greeks or 
Japs. When weary try f'or cat-ltke 
naps, they're qu..ickly roused by 
raps. The wise discuss official 
paps, and dist.ant military laps. 
There have been heard a few fa.i nt 
yaps lha t no ne may s it on 0U1ers' 
laps. Whate'er around here may 
be the gaps, !l's sure that none are 
vamps or saps. 

Some wag sugges ted that the 
word-of-the-week shoul d be CACH-

A era6. a cu com~ from around 
:,t"',..ker ·o 15. 

The of gla.u:, r.1nt- gu1-u. CenP. 
~ 

The Eta.oin Shrdlu Club will 
hold their Christmas party tomor
row evening in the SpanLsh Room 
ot the Hotel Powers. Judging 
from the elaborate plans that are 
bf.ing made, it will be a red-letter 
M>Cial affair on the club's calendar 
Everyone attending Is assured of 
having a good time. 

the Center with a great coat twice INNATE (kak-i-nate), applicable 
his size. Meantime, the Inslltule 's to the noon bunch thal laughs 
heavy-weight wrestler went about Immoderately at good or bad card 
In the chilly blasL'i wearing a plays 
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Officers And Committee Members 
Of Student Organizations 

Stutlcu t Council ,.., G lee Club 
Geo. Kupfcrschmid, P1·cs. Rel., '41 1Paul Pavlock, Pres. Elec., '41 
Jo.mes 'lobtn, Vice Pres. Mech., '4.1 Mar c. Uempsey, V. Pres. H.c l., '42 

Betty Sears, :Scc ·y. 'Food, '41 ~Lg-~::c.:Va~r~n~i•r::.t l!: .?l: ::f 
tj~~lo~0\~11~';y E~~: :!i }!;ugene Natale, Lib. Chem., '4.l 

~1r0tn1·guari·cCtr~ .. b1nbes ~~ocohct.', :•.~ Dra matics Club 
•• . c, r .. Patricia Bra yer, P res . Re l., '42 
Lyle Bnggs Art '42 1•'red Brockway, V. P res . P.T ., '42 
\Vm. Scaruon Mech.'. '42 G. Simonds, ts cc.-Trcas. P.T., '4~ g::~~~ B~~tton EJ~{'. '.!~ Ran1ildn 
Karl L amb Ret., '42 William Lartz, Editor P .&P., '41 
Eugene Natale 1, A., '42 R. 'l'ownsend, B. M. P.&P., '41 

f~~~~un~~~ham i~~~·. '.!~ Psimar 
Palnc1a Holmes Ret. •4.3 Stanley Ke ller, Edllo r P.&P. , '41 
Elaine l<""einberg Arl'. •43 W. Lartz, Bus. Man. P .&P. '41 
Norman Simmons Mech. •4.3 V. Zetterlind, Photo. P.'l '., '4 :.:: 
Wa ller Harnish Mech.'. •43 A. Pie rsons, Cir. Man. P .&P. '41 
Ray . Bloom I.A., '43 F'rank DeWitt. Facult y Advi.ser 
Pauhne Weir Ret. , '41 A['t L eague 

A"'scmblles Archie McLeod, P res. Art, ' 41 
Art '4:l 
Art'. '41 
Art, '41 
Art, '41 

Louis Ruiz, Chairman. P.&P., ' 4.l ~~~m~r~·nc0~·9t;_7:zs~. Sec. 

:Student Cente r Governing Boa ['d Armand LaMay, T reas. 
John Bowllan, Chainnan Art, ,41 John Bowllan, Soc. Sec. 

Photo Tech Camera. Club 
Budge t Committ ee Wm. Dellenback, c. Ch. P.T., '41 

Clayton Olney, Chrm. Elec., '41 De forest Inkley, Sec. P .T ., '41 
\Vomen's Athletics Frank Nazarro, Treas. P .T ., '41 

C. Costanzo, Basketball Art ,41 D. Nibbellnk, E xhibit Ch. P.T., '41 

H. Stoddard, Swimming Food'. '41 ~: ~~~· :~~~~/i~~· !o~r d . ~:i:: ::~ 
J:~~YJ:~~~il:.i~~/;it~ke ~~~~·. '.!~ H. P erry P .T ., '43 
Sar'lh Penn, Bowling Art, '42 ~~~=~~~w ~:i:; '.!~ 

\Vrcs tli.11 g i\l. I. c. A. 
Richard Zogg, Manager Cons., '41 
Stuart Pierce, Asst. Mech., '41 

T e nnis 
J oseph Ryan, Attc ,idanl Ele c., '42 
8 1!1 Toporcer, Coach 
Dr W. Davis, Boys' Fae. Adv iser 
M it. Kinnear, Girls' Fae. Adv iser 

Riding 
J ack DeLelys, Pres. P.T. , '42 
Martha Lorscheider, Sec. Art., '43 
Freel Brockway P.T., '42 
Barbara Maulbelsch Ret. , '43 
Bob Ripple P.&P., '41 
• ·1ck Ch rist y Chem., '41 
Lloyd Swanson Mech., '42 
Clayton Scharping Elec., '43 

Clas., 19.J.l 
\\'m. Dellenback, Pres. P.T. , '41 
R. Eisenberg, Vice Pres. Mech., '41 
J. Bowllan, Src.-Treas. Art, '41 

[;:~~Y 0iii~~~arboura C~~::: '.!~ 
Belly Sears Food, '41 
George Kupferschmid Ret., '41 
Clayton Olney Elec., '41 
J ames Tobin Inst. Maker, '41 

Cla<,s 19·12 
Thomas J ennings, Pres. Art, '42 
Gt•orge Ball, Treas. P.T., '42 
Eugene Pauldine Chem., '42 
K~rl Lamb (Sec. A.) Ret., ' •12 
Rita Greenwood (Sec. B.) Ret. , ' •12 
Wm. Scanlon Mech ., ' 42 
Margaret Emes ( Sec. A.) Food, '42 
C. Gottlober (Sec. B) Food, '42 
Oswald Button E lec., '42 

('lass 1943 
Robert Pen·y, P res. 
Cuy Perkins, Sec. 
John Whitman, Trcns. 
Max Case, Sec. 
Mary Cunning ham 
Patricia l-l o lmes 
Ray Bloom 
P.laine Feinberg 
N'orman Simmons 
Waller Harnish 

P.T .. '43 
Elec., '43 

P.&P., '42 
Elec., '43 
F ood. '43 
Rel .. '43 

Chem., '43 
Arl. '43 

Mech., '43 
Mech ., '43 

Scotl Matthews, P res. Chem ., '41 
Glenn Wright, V. P res . Chem ., '42 
Robe rt Wolfl', Sec. Che m ., '42 
N. Christy, S . at A. Chem., '41 
Ma lcolm Stull, T reas. Chem ., '43 

R e taile rs Associa.tion 
Janel AJexande r R e L, '41 
Shirley Patterson R et., '41 
George Kupferschmid Ret. , '41 
Margaret Linsin R et., '41 
John H e rring R e t., '41 
Pauline Weir Re t. , '41 
Dorothy Thomsen Ret., '42 
James Cox Ret., '42 
Rachael Smith R et ., '42 
Stanley Schutte R et ., '42 
Robert Wiley R et ., '43 
Ann Zutes R et. , ' 43 

Phi S igma Phi 
Roscoe Bills, Pres. M ech., '41 
R. Greenfield, V. P res. Chem ., '42 
Homer \¥Uson , Sec. P .T ., '42 
Robert Mount, Treas. Cons., '42 

Inle rsorority Coun cil 
Martha La pham, Pres. F ood, '41 
A. Pomeroy, V. P res. F ood , '41 
Marian Blood, Sec. Food, '42 
Esther Shumway Food. '42 
Mildred Kuebler, T reas . Food, '42 

Oeltu Omicron Sorority 
W . M. Daetsch, P res Art, '41 
Belly Booden, V. P res. Food, '41 
Wilma Steffen, Sec. Ret ., '42 
Ii . Thayer, Trea,~. Food, '42 
H . Stoddard. Soc. Oh r. Food, '41 

P h i Upsilon P hi So ro rit ,, 
Natalie Foster. P res. Rel., '41 
M . Linsin, Ass'l. Pres . Ret., '42 
R. Greenwood, V . P1·cs. Rct. , '42 
H . Domras, Rec. Sec. R e l.. '42 
M. V. Dellon. Corrcs. Sec. Re l. , '42 
Ell1el Apostal, Tl'CU:ct Rel.. '42 
P. \.Voodnrd. Sor. Clir. F'ood. '11 

Fencing Club 
Lionel Aldcnnnn. Pru ~ P.T ., '42 
Loren Spero. Tru,.~. PT., '•l3 
EllznbeU1 Grny, Publir ity Art, '-12 

"DORMITES" by JIM STEG 

"-BUT WE REALLY DID RU N OUT Of GAS1" 

Sigma lfap11a Della 

F a y B ellinger, P res. 
M . Lapham, V. Pres. 
DoroU1y P rudom, Sec. 
H azel S chilleman. T,·eas. 

Sororil.) 

F ood, '41 
F ood, '41 
Ret., '42 

Food, '42 

C11i D elta PhJ Fru.te rnil y 

St udent Publi-.hers' and P r inter-s' 
.A,socJatlon 

Ross Townsend, Pres. P.&P., '41 
Hubert Sheffer, V.Pres. P.&.P., '41 
Frank Kovarik. Sec. P.&P , ·41 
Bernard Martin , Treas. P.&P., ' 41 

W m. Dellenback, P res. P.T '41 Oo rmJto ['y Officers 
B . Pla t ner, V. P res. P.T., '41 Dorothy Holt, Pres. Art, '41 
Louis P auledes, Sec P.T., '42 M. Drewery, V. Pres. Food. 41 
P a ul Robinson, Treas. Ret., '41 Barbara Coe, Sec-. Art. ·43 
Jl echanical Stude nt<,' A<,.,ocla t ion B. Maulbetsch, Trea.,. ReL, 43 

Block A Dorm itory 
Jean Randall 
Barbara Rudd 
Marilyn Smith 

Council 

Stewart Pie rce, Pres. Mech., ·42 
F . Leidecke r , V. Pres. Mech., '41 
Ralph Thorn ton, Sec Mech., '42 
J ack Lund, T reas Mech., '41 

Block B 

J . Tobin, P ros. Inst. \laker, '41 
W . Bowman, l ' Pres Mech., '41 
H HoUi day, Ser. Mech., '41 
D . Elsenheimer, TrH1s. Mech ., '42 

Janet Ale.xander 
Rosemary Doerr 
Rita Greenwood 
!l.t argnret Austin 
Nicky Sozzi 
Barbara Coe 
Lois At<'hison 
Barbara Maulbetsch 

Ask to see our new line of 

ZIPPER CASES 

Rel., 4.1 
Food. '41 
Ret., ' 4.1 
Ret., '41 

Food. '42 
ReL, 42 

Food. '4:'! 
Rel. ' 42 
Art. '-&3 

Ret., '43 
Rel., '43 

Photo Albums Scrap Books 

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

Mechanics Institute Store 



Camera Club Has 
Exhibit in Ca fe te ria 

,h.ibit now hanging in lht' 
s a.feteria is t.he larg-est 

tam ra dub txhlb1t m the history 
of thi." " hoot. Then- \\ ere 96 
print.... contributed and prints 
a pted :'\'me b1ut.~ nbbons were 
;:::1\"t'n th('se awards ~ing to: 
Rennell. Seawell. Dellenbeck. N1b
belln.k . 1koda, Jnkley, and Liber
man 

The tC'ltal points for the last three 
bits are as follows: 

:--;Ibbelink 14 
Dellen beck 13 
Seawell 
Ka.stnner 
Rf>nnell 
Ulase 
Vennilya 
Goldstein 
Hodge 
Ballard 
lnkley 
Wtlhams 
Allens 
Liberman 
Mikoda 
ruce 
Smith 
Sparks 
Abell 
Alderman 
Bonnano 
Carlton 
Collins 
Ca.Jway 
Da,"is 
Gould 
Herz 
K&p)ow 
!:Jner 

• ·orth 
Reinhard 
Rlca.rd 
Simmons 
Spero 
St John 
Strobel 
Thomas 
.·a.zza..'"'O 
\~enner 

12 

6 
5 
5 
4 

4 

3 
3 

,, 

An annonymous donor contrib
uted $,2 to the one having the best 
print in the exhibits The $2 went 
to SeaweJJ for the exhibit now 
bangu,.-

At the end of the sixth ex.hi bit. 
medaUI •111 be given the four con
lrilrJtors ha\'ing the greatest num
~" of print.a accepted for exhibit 

the camera club ex.h.lb1t.s 
All the pnnt.a hanging in this 
rd e:xhfbtt v.1.J.l go on exhibit at 

lhE- Kodak Camtra Club. 

(HRI. 'DfAS ~OTE 

Tbt Cl:uvt.maa hour1ay will ~gm 

at the d,.,.,,. of the achoo! <Iay Fn

day ~l',er 20. and wlU re
~ wttr. s.; o'clock clauea on 

V-Orlday mom.Jn,r January 6. 1&41 

THE P SIMAR December 13, 1940 

1J1.;1 11-:u 11 ,s n 111mr oi: Rid ing Club Darm Girls Plan 
Christmas Party TUii , .,i::.'1J'S P II\ T l ,\'GS Has Cabin Party 

A group of oil paintings by Em-
The Dormitory Chrislmas party est Townsend is the fenturc of The Riding Club held its flrst 

,,_.ill start at 10 P. M Thursday, this month's exhibitions in Lhc cabin party of U1c yenr at Powder 
December 19 8C'vlcr Art Callery. ll ls a one-man Mill Park yesterday wlU1 most of 

The Fresman girls will st.art show and will continue U1rough the riders attending. The plan, de. 
things rolling with the tradilionnl December 20. vised al the meeting of the prcvt
L"'hristmas caroling. They will be The work of Ernest Townsend ous week to hold U1c party first and 
attired in white robes and ,,111 presents a strong dramatic prescn- ride afterwards. proved satisfac
carry n..-d candles. Barb Coe is in talion of lhe changing moods of tory 
charge of the freshmen singing nature. Light. lhe play of lights, Afler classes Thursday, lhe ri-

The party \\ill take place in the its reflection and refraction strike ders met at lhe dorm and proceeded 
li\·ing room about the fireplace by the keynote of brush strokes of lo lhe cabin where everything 
the Christmas tree. pure color ordered by a sense of was in order for the evenl. The fOOd 

Santa Claus will distribute design create composition,.s with was prepared and after the meal 
Christmas gifts and read all his interesting, balanced patterns of everybody parlic ipated In games 
letters dark and lighl. and danced to recordings. After a 

The tree \\ill be hung with pine Townsend was born in New York lively evening, U1e riders headed for 
cones for each girl who will, at the City of an old Orange County fam- Monty's Stables where they had a 
close of the party, toss her cone ily. His training was entirely in two hour workout on the inside 
into the fire and make a Christmas New York State: Mechanics Insli- track. 
\\ish, acording to the old European lute, New York, as well as the Art Jack DeLelys was in charge of 
custom. Students' League and lhe National arrangements and transporta tion; 

Then all will join in singing. Ice Academy of Design. His early Virgil Zetlerlind, Harry Rennell, 
cream and cake will be served, and painting was done in North and and Walter Chase in charge of 
everybody ·will go to bed singing South America well as in Europe. foods; Mar McNeil, music; Martha 
carols In recent years he has painted the Lorscheider and Megs Austin in 

coast and islands along New Eng- charge of entertainment; and Mar-
PW l1PSIL0~ Pill land and Nova Scotia. tha Lapham and Jane McNeilly, 

Townsend is a member of lhe cleaning up. 
Allied Artists of America, Fine 
Arts Federation of New York, Ar
tists' Fellowship, I nc. of New York 
City, the American Artists' Pro-

S E CR ETAR IAL TAFF PL ' S 

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 

Phi Upsilon Phi held their meet
ting in lhe Smoking Room of the 
Dorm, December 9. 1940. Peg Lin
sin called the meeeting to order. 
Plans for pledge and rush dinners 
were discussed, and the news of 
the lntersorority meeting of last 
Monday was dlscussed. Meeting 
was adjourned and although there 
v.ill be no sorority meetings until 
the first of the year, committee 
meetings for Rush dinner wiU be 
held. 

essional League, American Water The secretarial staff of lhe Jn-

::1;; ~o:~et:e:~d 0~al::~~1~~ H:~ slitute is planning a Christmas 
Party for December 23, in the 
Project dining room at 3:30. The 
merry-making will include sing
ing, playing games, exchanging 
ten-cent gifts, and even a visit 
from old SL Nicholas. Miss Madge 
Tozier and Miss Jean North rup 
are helping Santa make lhc party 
arrangements. To THE EUITOR or THE PSIMAR 

most of the larger cities in the 
country and in tile major jury ex
hibits and private galleries. Last 
season he had two one-man shows 
in New York, representation in 
New York World's Fair and 11 
exhibits in this and nearby states. 
Townsend has received lhe Hoe 
award and lhe Isidor prize. In ad-

The brilliant idea of forming a dition to decorations and landscapes ~--"'--=:...:c== ---~ 
Dutch Treat Date Bureau has in private collections, he is repre
been proposed. Of course it needs sented by murals in the New York 
the ardent support of you students. Slate Historical Society. 
Petitions are posted in the various 
departments for your signatures. A F ou r-S ta r F eature for J a nuary 

Here are the particulars: The J l' :\' JO R PRO;\ I ,Janua ry 25 
Donn would conduct this Bureau 
under the auspices of the Student 
Council The girls interested 
would list their names for the 
charged affairs of the Bureau with 
their height. type of boy preferred 
and so forth. When an applicant 
call~ at the Donn for a date, the 
Bureau advisor would consult this 
list for a most suitable date. 

This is bound to promote wide 
spread friendship that heretolore 
has not prevailed. Come on girl.s, 
be modem and sign the petition! 

-" 'Illes Stand ish" 

DELTA 0~1NICRO N 

Thf' Delta Omicron Sorority 
3.llded the finishing touches on their 
ruah party at their meeting Mon
day night at the Student Center 

RUDNER 
DRUG CO 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
TOI LET ARTICLES 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DRUGS 
DI SCO UNT ON KODAK 

SUPPLrES TO ST UDENTS 

FRIENDLY SE RV ICE 

91 Plymouth Ave nue South 
(Comer S pring) 

Louie's 
TAILOR SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressing 
98 Plymouth Avenue S. 

Oh, Boy, It's Swell! 

Student Specials 
20c - 25c - 30c 

NO WAITING 

T erminal Res taurant 
152 Broad S t rcel 
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